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roLUME 29 (Fea turing Activities of Student s and Facu lty of MSM) __________ __.:__ _____ ~=-:..::::...:...::.::.::..::.:::=-:..:::..:.:._:..=....:_::.:::.=_~::__:.:...::_....:.::__::____::_:_ _ 
Ph i Kappa Phi, National Honor 
Society , initiated eight graduat ing 
seniors to member ship ye s terda y NUMBER '75 afternoon in th e Club Room . The 
' ' r; ittsbu·r1 Brea-Its, 
iner_ Wlnning Streal~ 
t ~Five Games 
Well, the football g-3me was o,n 
The Jiiners ' winning streak wa ~ j ~o the nine 1 Ra lph Earhart carric.:l unhnppy affair, but at leas t we 
,pped a t five g-ames w hen tho , t over. Another Jong- toss, this got some picture s in t he St. Lou is 
I t 10 d h i h pnper s. That cnc!s our season with 
aneas State Teach ers _rolled over · ,me a ' ,yar eal'e rom Hoe n 
·1 five Chemical s and three Metal-
. lurgists e!ecte1l were Bill Hubbard, 
'THE MISSOURI MINER \ Jim Mill er, Al Thiele, John Brod-
I hacke1·, Dan Stocker, Jim Dowd, Ed 
THE MISSOUR I MINER is the publication of I Goetemann, and Warren Lars en. 
.the Students of the Mis souri Scho ol of Mines and After the initiation a banquet 
Meta llurg y, managed by the Stud ents. was held at <the Pennant. The 
Pi-esident of Ph i Kappa Phi , Pro-
fessor Dave Boltz presided over the It is publi shed eve ry Tu es day for t he regular term. ceremon ies. Doctor Barley, Prq-
Memqer • 
J::f~~ot idl~d Colleekrle Press 
D is1r,ibu \o r of 
Coll~eid!E? Die>est 
fessor Emeritus of the Engli sh De-
11tl!:P.:itueNTEo PoR NATIONAi Aov11:RT1s1No ev pal'tn1ent was the principal speak-
National Advertising Service, Inc. er of t he evening. Doctor Barley 
e, C.01/ege Publishers Representalir;e " gave a ve ry en lightening talk 011 
42 0 MA0 1soN Av E. • NEw YORK . N. v. what he consider s th e two chief 
cN,cAc.o • eos1011 • Los A1tc,Lu • su F11ANc1sco divisioris of education. He stre ss-
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 
The annual Lambda Chi Harv e.,t 
Dance will be g iven on thi s \N• ,1-
nesday night, Nov. 24th, at the li t-
tle Red Pla y hou se on Oliv e St. 
The dance will be given in Pie 
cu s tomary st yle , which 111ea•1s 
strictly tacky dre ss ; anyone corn-
ing dre ss ed in suit and tie or dr~s s 
and heel s-well I'd hate to be rt-
spon s ible . Feature s of the ev enil•g-
will again be .confetti throwin ' 
hawg callin' (or date callin 1, if y o,1 
prefer) , cider drinkin'-or whati !v-
er-, and ju s t anythin g else th;:1~ 
may happen to happ en. 
Chaperon s a t th e da nce will be 
Dr. and Mr s. C. B. Guest, Dr. a,,d 
}!rs . A. A. Drake, and Mr. ar.rl 
Mr s . DeVere Jo slin. The music will 
be furni shed by Dick Mateer a nd 
his orch es tra. 
I A Chri s tma s suggestion-gi-1e 
I 
dad some to ys so th e kid s can p}ay 




MANY~ ~ COLDS ~- -
from developing 
Put a few drops of Va-tro -nol up 
each nostril at the very first sn iffle 
or sneeze. J ts quick act ion 
aids Nature's defenses VICKS 






Elmer P, Schroed er 
Office & Shop: So uth Olive St . he $12,000 
nod in th, 
:port ed. 
0 to Bill Gammon set the ball on the a roar. Our congratµlat ipns to the 
e Silver and Gold 34 . to 14 last Teachers' 25 and then a bullet na s; men who lett~red for the alma ma-
aturday at Walsh Stadium (n St. from Ho.ehn to Earl Kane sco~·cd l ter, etc. Last week's free s how s 
uis. This win ena ql cd t he T each- the Miners' second touchdown . A l were gooct, n!1cl we thank rhe 
• Editor-in-Chi ef 
THE STAFF 
... ............... . E D GOETEMANN 
"'i Managin g Ed itor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . PHIL DAMPF 
ed th e necessity of cultivating th e 
English languag e so as to be ab le 
to use it as a tool in every day 
work. He also point ed out th e ten-
dency of men, es pecially true 
::mong professiopal men like en-
gineers, to become too engrossed in 
their own work to take t ime out 
and broaden their scope of earning-, 
through reading, mu s ic, or any 
ot he1· art that may be of intere st to l 
them . 
Lambda Chi Alph a cordiall y ' r,-
vite s anyon e who has a da te ( ; he I 
need not be- the shoe-wearin' "ypr J -----~----
to come and ha ve a good t iw ..:! 
Stags will be admi t ted by inv ita -
the r epor 
:Jie su ppers 
i· the Unit. 
t o the wort' 
kin s sch ool 
$147.57 lo 
he lar gest 
, a rural 
. is cha irmn 
:h ha s tw 
near High 
bur g . 
oth er rura 
;wellin g lb 
good exarnp 
ry rem arked 




, Nov. 16. 
; ou nt Alfr 




doub tful i 
wou gh wi 
s lo ret ai n their place among the Dick again converted. 1 theatre man age ment s. , 
ation's few i;eml:l.ining unb e:1.te;1 The Teacher s made the 1: .. 1al I The Triangles are tearing tlie 
d untied teams. Pa ce d by sncii score 34 to 14 in the closin•)' sec-, campu s up t hi s v,eck wit h Hell 
cks as Teagle, Ear hart, an:.! ands of phty when t hey kick;~1 to Week. Mary Sands ~as bee. n, pa r ~ic-rewer, who could p lay on any I l b tie d ·t t a J n°· t he l\i!jners' five and Andy Ber tu3- u ~1.1· y o l re "/.1 n ~u ogr pl~ '-' 
ach's hall clu b, Pitt sbu rg us8d zi intercepted Rolla's last 1ec::md thmg s. Everyone !S s til l wonden1:g 
eir speed to rack up the \·ictory. pass and stepped acl'es sthe Jine. how the pl edges managed to lug in 
'ith superb blocking, t}Je T each- Brewer added the extra point. that bou lder. 
'!; would sha ke loose one of these h k i~edv backs, and wh en once pa!'-t Jim Miller, the Miners' ace r ii h~ C . P .. ound Dowe! j u.s~ got Oa_.:-! ~ 
e li;1e of scrimm ag·e the re was '11t back, re injured hi s ankle on the ~ro1n. casmg .the RCA Jornt . J1~ )'liner on the field who ~o,ild second play of th e g-ame anc!' ,·,as is st ill debatmg wh_ether he shou_,d 
vertake them . unable to return to action . Ti1-2 take over im media tely or w2~t. 
Bu sine ss M:ina g er . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . DA VE W ICKER 
c ·ircul atio;, Manag er ..... . . ... .... . . FRED SCHMITZ 
Sports Editor ...... . . . ......... HARRY GILLILAND 
Sever Committee 
lcP t~is•it MSM 
ankle , injured last nig-ht, evjdent ly We suigest wa iting-, t,hey w,II 
Bob Teagle, former l.J. C. L. A. had not had suffi cient time to proqably off~r you two plants. -W ord has ju st been receivecl by>)--------------
r. scored the fir~t marker in the mend. Without Mill er the, Miners' The Sigma Pi affair was a jovinl Dean C qi'ti ~ L, Wi lson . that the 
1itial period on th e f9ur th pla y of runnin~ attack_· was way belpw ::rn:·· I th ing'. Th e g:1ys moved out to m ~lk e Syver __ Com_mi tte~ fi·om Chi~ago 
,e game as he to r e arn u nd left The Mme,·s did the bu lk of the"· way f9r then· .gals. Tut tut, how w ,ll v,s,t Missouri School of M,n es Music ·1 ti and raced 40 yards to th e encl gaining through the a ir. Much/ Victorian. Sure ly you could ' h:nk , on Frida y aft ernoon,_ December r 
ne. Dave Rya n th en made t•,e credit must be given for t he pass- 'of a better arra ngement t ha n tha ,? The Commit tee cons ist s of . ·; 
u·st of his three conversions. ing of Hoehn who pitched tor tl•e My beloved editor (s lur p, sltH-;, ) Mr. Walt er P. Murphy, Chicago ~iJl~~~~i CI U b . Pitl~bLtrg sco1:ed bvo mor e rnark - two Miner touchdown~ and :.hr ?w was having rat~1~r ~ high time ~oo. attorney wi th IVI'urph y & ._P~ar so4, ~ b.,.,,...,,_,..._ II 
·s i11 the third quar ter befor e t:-,e for a third which trickled thron g•;, He kept wander mg- around as k, n~ 208 S . La Salle .s t .; Mr. Wilham q. 
iners hit pay dirt. Bert Br ewer Kane's hands in the encl zone. who was going to take care of ~he Zing heim , engineer and graduate Continuing' its Fall series of pro-
ollected the se cond Tea che rs' Bill Crain, 1-7-year-o ld freshn:an cow? Do_es anyone know wh ai 1:d of Purdue, now emplo yed by .c. A . grams, the Music club will feature 
ore on a 65 ya rd run . A fow end, was outsta ndi ng- on~ offense was talkmg about? Fat so mu st oe D.unham Comp a ny, 450 E. Ohio St., Dvorak' s "5th Symphony in E lavs late r t his form er H a rd :r:- and mad e severaJ. amaz in pas s gett ing pre tty hard UJ~, or iJl.en~~ C_h1cag·o;. Mr. ~ark ~W. Lowel _l, Minor" "From the New World". in;mons bac k ripp ed off anothe r t h f th f g slu g-nutty when he smgs Mmm e v1ce-pre s 1dent of Contmental Ilh- Serg-e ' Prokofieff is ag;ain repre-8-yard spr in t wh ich put the hall ~a c_ es; 1 one 
O 
·th en\t r : acir • j wit hout eve n the aid of a drum . nois National BanR and Tru st se nted on this week's pro gram by 
-1· f J h · c J t ram, a ong WI ng en =_:-1r ., . · Con1pan y n f Chica go. h. h t· "V" 1· Co 1cer·to ,·n pos, ,on or o nme oo, o Kane accounted for se vera l '11·st The Lambd a Ch, s a1e havmg- . ,. , . . t .d b th is aun mg ,o In , ke l·t ove1· on t,vo p l'111ges Ry·1·1 ' . • ti ·. h . t d w d I· Th ey hav e been appo m e Y e D Mai·o1·" played by Szi geti a.nd l • •• • down s by carry mg the ball on end 1en a1 ves , a nee e nesi: ~1y. - S .· . C . t d-onverted afte r each to uch down. . d I P.ee-lY., I think those corn cobs a re Cook Coun~y up euo1 ourt o a the London Philharmonic under The Miners penetl'a,ted d~ep h~to a1oun t ~ a~sl. . k l . ' l . 1 t the c~tcst things I menn •·ee ly vise the Tru stees of the estate of Be echam . Th e ever populal' "Rou -Ca p am Die· , P aymg H S as 1 . . '. . - -. ,· H'.en,:y E d.win Seve r as to th e most" man ian Rhap sody" by Ene sco adds ansas territo ry severa l t im es OJ"!- ga me for t he Miner s, was by far \\ e ar~ wa1t mg with baited . br eat.1 appropriate '· location for the pro - a very liv ely touch to the proceed-
' to have the ir attack fru stra:e, I, the mo&t out sta nding defensive to see 1f they can make t hen· bc%t • d S , I t ·tu t f T h f II d f t th t th • t pose ever ns I e o ec - in gs . _ Too . long neglected, t he ore they fina y conn ecte _or a player on the field. With uncanny come rue, a ey are gomg .o 1 - . f . h ·d W core. Dill Crai n, fres hm an e-nrl, · n· k Id I t' concoct purple pas sions wit '10ut no ogy . . . . 
1 
matchle ss mu sic o Ric at ag -ade a beaut iful catch. ~f fu ll.baci, gernus, . ,1c. w~ u ana ,yze ;' n~ t~:c use of rain alcoho l. Nice ,~.1rl: Mr . ',I'onl' ~- !Smith, Pr es idE!nt ~f ner will be heard in his "Bacch .a -Teachei s decept10n and \\ as .L on . g . · , ,.. th e Board of Cura tors .of the Uni- nal e" from "Tannhauser". A fit-irk Hoehn's pass , taking th e ha ll nearly every tackle, no mat::e r 1~ you can .do i t boy s, but 1 m ~- ve rsit y of Mi'ssour i; Dr . F rederick ti,ng- companion to the other selec -
over his sho ulcler on t he dead w her e they were mad e. With Mille r I litt le _skept ,ca l. . I A. Midd leb us11 Pr es ident of th e t ions will be a piano arrangement 
n, to ta lly the Miners fir st ?TI:l!' k- out , Dick was ca lled upon to tlo Swum:img- I-$ u~der way, b~t. University oI 1Iisso uri; and other of " Je su Joy of !\'Ian's Desiring" 
r . . .\! Dick converted for the extra most of the ball ca rr ying and he see noth mg am~zmg. Surpr: s!_ng fi·i.ends of ·Missoi 1ri S"chool of Min es played b; Walt er Gieseking. 
DANCE DATES 
Nov. 25-Independents. 
Nov . 26---Lambda Chi Alpha. 
Nov. 27-Alpha Chi Sigma. 
Dec. 3-Engineers Club . 
Dec. 4-Triangle. 
Dec. 10-Sigma Nu. 
Jan. 7-Sigma Nu. 
Jan . 14-Theta Kappa Phi. 
Mar. 4-Triangle. 
April 29-Sigma Pi. 
May 5-Tria ng le. 
Ma y 12-Theta Kappa Phi. 
May 22-Lambda Chi Alph a . 
Advertises for 
'Lazzerone' Maid 
BOSTON (U P)-De scribing a 
prospective maid as a "lazzerone' ' 
and taking a rather dismal view 
of her accomplishment s, John H. 
Melcher of Wellesley inserted th e 
following adverti sement in a Bos- I 
ton newspa per: i 
"A good paying ea sy job for a 
la zze r one maid-no laundry-no 
cleanin g . Hope you can cook, walk 1 
hear a nd see. Ar,y color, any ag 2, 
any religion ." 
He got a maid , but whether s he 
was a lazzerone-literally a st rr rt 
idl er of Naples-he didn't say. 
tion ONLY . 
BASKETBALL PR ACTICE 
TO START MONDAY. 
Basketball pract ice will 
start Monday, No, •. 29, at 4 :0a 




Tuesday & Wed nesday, Nov. 23-2•1 
Merle Oberon and Br ian A hern e in 
"F IR ST COMES COURAGE"" 
T hu rsday, Friday & Sat urda y, 
November 25-26 -27 
Sonja H eine a nd .Jack Oakic i1 
"WINTERTg l E"' 
Sunday & Monda y, l\ov. 28-29 




T ues day , Nove mb er 23 
1 
John Ga rf ie ld , Anne Shirl ey a nd 
Claud e Rains 
'·SATU RDA Y'S CH I LDREN'" 
1 
I 
WOOD FOR SALE 
Limitecf A mount of Illinoi s Coa l. 
\\"e Al so Saw Wood 
I , CHAS. 
MOULDER 
P hone 333 
INSURANCE 
AUTO-FIRE-LIFE 
-Savings lo Preferred Risks. 
MUTUAL INS. 
AGENCY 
By BERNARD P. DETTE, Agt. 
K. of P. BLDG. 
Notary P ublic PhOne 746 
:{, :{, BOYS :{, :{, 
MANAGE YOUR OWN 
• BUSINESS e 
Be a New Era Carr ier 
APPLY NOW! 
For Future Openings 
See Lyle Cus ter , Cir culati on 
Manager 
NEW ERA oint. racked up cons ideral:tl e yardage,. howhfew qlua lifdied . _ -~lieafdly t,a u wi ll jo ii1 "the part y at Roll a. Th ey Th e ,,,·eeting will be he ld ·at 7·30 T I th f" 1 t R · t L · can ear tie o-re-me s oa mg . . r , ,, h • b . · WO n e ma quar er yan ,n er - me-up . 13U G out of th e f;·,.ts these evenings . w ill be shown over t e campu~ ;: p. m. Sunday in Room 204 Norwood 
Wednes da y & Thursday :'/o, •. 24 -25 
Jame s Cagney and Pat O'Brien i, I 
. "DEV IL DOGS O}' THE AIR" _____ _ 
pted a :\1iner pass on t he latter's ROLL A PITTS P. h 1 d . · h . t -.1 Dean Wil son and other membe1 s 01 Hall As a lways you are cord ially ; and af ter Cook had moved it Crain LE Jones T e a s arc tu n mg- t e ,r ons , s t i e f" ulty ' . ' ' . ■.1:::::::::::::::::::::::~=~ Markway T.T Milner for the Inter frat Sing . . we . ar~ ~x- 1Thea~ om~1itt ee will spend a bout invited to attend. Seabaugh LG Don Stegge p_ectmg some nifty "'.01cmg, _ant 111: a wee k in Missouri vis itin g oth er 
ROLLA 
BAKERY 
Le Per e C Steel e c,den tall y, . some carefu l JUdgmi:; school s uiider ·considerat ion . The y 
Sexauer RG Ga llaghe r We rememb er· · · , · · • • will then return to Ch icago and 
' 
.,, Schofr o RT Dug S.tegg~ Forgot i0 men t ion Thejma a t l he mak e tne ir r ecommendations . It is 
Kane RE Conn er Sig Pi fling. Sh.e has ind.eec\ b'\"' ex pected tJ\at the decision ,v:ill be 
Roley QB Cooli come the sweetheart of Sigma P1. niade before the end of the ye ar. 
Dick LR Brewer Ah, love, ah .... 
Miller RH Ryan Wi .sh ing to t11ke this opportp n.\t)' 
Hoehn Fa" Teag le !o wish you a happy 'fhanksgiviI 1g, 
Scori ng: Pittsbu1:g- touchdqwnjl lnay · your cup be filled to over -
, PHl 
-Teagle, Br e,wer, Cook, Ea rhar t , flo wf~g, (you also) may: yn ur 
13, TllclA ROLLA AND Bertuzzi, Point af ter touchdowns- hearts (b less 'em) be filled ?'ith 
:Call P!edg Rya n (3), Brewer. cont entment, may ro u f eas t on 
e following VICINITY WITH Rolla touchdowns-C raine, ]{.a1w. potatoes. veg-etab l~s _a,/d lcen-
n, Raul Ar· I Points after touchdo~vns-P ick (2) sore d) ti ll we me et aga in. 
chard Con· EXCELLENT Substitutions: P,tt sb ur g- Eer-
Th omas Di t uzzi, Phillips, Patitasas, La.nf .. w cl, · · " · 
fame s Felt PRODUCTS Stevenson, Sha rd. Rqlla- S"h mdle r. ln~rease~!• Mine: 
·, Hel y Gal Gam mon
1 
DuK,e, Rea(ler, Port ma n, 
Ja mes Neg- Rauch , O'Sullivan. f"1ght Prev·enl\,10· n·· arlan Pan· 7th & Rolla Phone 412 




- - --..:.• --------· headquarters of the Pacific in 1865. ,~ Ni'iaided'l 
,ui s at th•1■~------~--------~,--------,.~ t1 ~11,1 
schno , Rosea t- -- -- ------------,;_----------. 
SERVING 
Bas ic pr inci{->les of pr eve nting' 
proof barri e'r s in wooden buildings 
lo loca lize fires , f ew if any- pre-
ca uti ons during cutting- and w~lJ-
in g· operations, improperl y- install -
ed electric wiring and poorly :n-




The fo llowing new officers wer, , 
elected last Thur ~day to guide the 
fortunes of A.P.O. during the ye3r: 
Bob Barm eier, preSicte nt ; Ernie 
Ma ssa rd , vice-presidellt; Glen 
Dean 1 Secretary; Bill Barnet., 
treasurer; Bernie Duffner, Sg-t .-
A,t-Arms; George Pari s h, hi s tor-
ian; and Bob Jam eso n, Ch:.iplin. 
F rom their , pa st records, these 
men will ab ly fill the sho es of tr.c 
retiring officers who did a eoo·J 
job in keep ing up the standards of 
A . P. 0 . 
Al so at t he mee tin g it wa s de-
cided to a ssist in providing coar.h -
RABBITS 
WANTED TO BUY 
Fresh Trapped Rabbits. 
Pay Highes,t Prices. 
Rolla Fruit and 
Produc·e Co. 





~~• ir~ ov. 26-27 
11
, 
'·SAGEB RUS H LA w•• 
PLUS I 
De nni s O'Keefe and !\largo in 
"LEOPARD MAN" 
Sat urday , Midni ght Owl Show · 
No vemb er 27 
Ginge r Ro ge rs and Tim Holt in 
"5TH A VENUE GIRL 
Sund ay & Monday , Nov. 28 -29 
Tyron e Power , A lice Fay and 
Don Ameche in 
"JN OLD CHICAGO " 
SCOTT'S The MINERS' Co-op and Book Exchange 
Fifty-six Years at 8th & Pine, Owned, 
Controlled and Operated by Former Students. :: 1~~:;t~; VISiT OUR FOUNTAIN 
Koch, Jno ~ · 
ert. Jeann E J D St ' fires in surfac e mining and ' millin g structure s--doub ly important now becallse of th e hea vy war t im e de -
mand s for metal s an d coa l- are 
ex plained in a new public at ion _of 
the Bur ea u. of. Mine s, Il f,, R. R. 
Sayers Dir ecto)' of the Bui·e a.u, ha s 
a;lvi sed Secret'\l'Y ,of . the _, In terior 
Harold "I,. Ickes . Outlining the ,ne fd 
for increased vigi lance ag ain -:;t 
sab otag e or ca r eless sta r t ing of 
fir es , t he public a tion pQiots out 
tbaf " it is more impo rta nt :-iow 
t han eve r before in th e hi story of 
mi nin g -in the U nit ed State s to ?t·e-
vent loss of esse nt ial mataria!s 
an d plant s 1 not only because t hey 
. ar e essent ial, but a lso because of 1 
th e diffi cul ty of repla cing , t,hem.' ' 
The use of a volat ile jnf! 3m-
mab le liquid such as i;asol ine for 
clean ing mac hin ei-y a nd equipm en t 
is a n important contributing :fac-
tor in man y p la.nt fires, a nd th e 
Bur eau of Mines recom !1 en<ls 
stro ng ly · again st th is practi ce. Th e 
authors point out t hat virtually all 
majo1 : oil co~1pan ies ma nuf ::i.ct.urc 
a safer p et1·o!eu m product suit•,1ble 
fo r this p·urpos e a nd they are sol d 
und er a var iety ' of tra de na mes. 
!'Gaso lin e h 8s caused so man y fir~s 
a nd accid ients that its use for this 
purpo se sho uld be pro]1ibited ," t he 
report sta te s . 
es an d officia ls for the forthcom- ::...-------------------
_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-__:-_-_-_-_-_-_-__:-_~_ ing annual Fro sh-Soph football 
__ 
~
1;~11~: \'.:; av es•; .rug ore, 
~rso11 City: 
:tt y TowrY 
,ggy Dixo:i 
Elizabet 
Fr om Sulli 
Tr.om Fnrm 
Conege Texts and Supplies 
Excellent Fountain Service 
SW Corrier of 9th a·nd Pitie 
~o attcndJJ.s -_-_-_-_-:-_ -- -::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::":':':':':-::-::-::-::-::-::-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_:-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:,-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_~:==-
e Stair , Ad•t----=========-------...; _______I 








;. Jack Mc 
Fuch fro 
[ ONG A FAVORITE ' WITH 'MINERS' 
And As Always-
EXC ELL ENT FOOD-
" 
HkRVEY'S,. RESTAURlNi" lob Meiners, : Fennci•tyl 
Major Haff, 
nied by h 1 •■;· ::::;:::::::~:~:;::;:~;::::::::;::;;;;;;;;;~~~• 
rvant", 
1eeting 
·er of th! 
' Metals heiil 




·n. The fihn, 
Hill , gnv 
he manula<· 
,ing of th 
pr oduct~ .. 
etallµ rg15~ 






t Desc ribin g conditions ex isti n;i' 
be'fore several rece n t disast rous 
fir es in p lan ts of the m inin g ind us-
try, the Bur ea u 's report dem,m -
st rates t he nece ss ity for reduci~1g 
or correct ing fir e haza rds at once 
Th e plants are wid ely sca ttend 
and ·do not repre se nt any one 1:)c-
ca lity, but , sh ow the added r es pon-
sibi lity of management s inc e the 
loss of a plant or mill by fire 
causes p loss of produc t ion of ur g--
ontl y needed meta ls and coa l as 
well as mon eta ry los s to :;har e 
hold ers . 
and to award a bronze s pito on to. ,_ __________ ;,;__...;...;_ ______________ 
_, 
t he w inning team. 
Altho ug h t he mininll' indu stry is 
particularly vuln ~rabl e, as snrf;aCC 
p°iant s ge nera lly a r e loca te d_ .i n 
more or less isolated commun1 bes 
and do not have aCcess to nlodei:n 
fire-fighting equipment, fjr e ha z-
ards usu a lly can be elimin ated at 
sma ll expe ndi t ure of labor and 
mo1,ey as comp ate d w ith the Ir.as 
likely to l'es ul t from a fir e, t he 
Burea u re),ort st res ses. 
Good con~truction .\ · ~afe opera -
t ion1 adeqtiate prot ec tiv e sys tem s, 
and or~anization~ fo1.; emerge11cie~ 
are t he ba siC' principle s of pr even-
ti Qn of fir es or excessive da_mage 
from the m. Ca reful surv eys by a 
co1~1pete nt f ir e-p revention eng·inee.r 
of \)1e_1;onclition s of each plant, ·and 
correclio n of tho se not sta ndu::<1, 
will red4ce mo st fire ha zard s. 
1Man y di sa st rou s and de stn1 l!~ive 
fir es have ; ·esulte d from !Joor 
housekeeping 1 lac k of fire-resi :;t-
JAP RE CO RD wiLSO N HOP ES 
LIVE , UP TO NAME. 
HARLINGEN A RMY AIR-
FIELD , Tex . (U P) - W)rnt 's in a 
name? 
Well, it a ll depends. Bu t a ree,ut 
ae ri a l gunner graduate of t he flex -
ible gunnery sc hool at Ha rli nge n 
g&lll'antees he'll g ive a good ac -
cou nt of hi s mon iker by s.h ooli ng 
down a recor d numb er of J aps. 
'.J.'he 22-year -old sharp shooter is 
named Jap Record Wilson. He's. t he 
son of Mr. and Mr s. Jap R. Wil so n 
of Claud e, T ex . 1 
Sno-White Grill 
o#trf ltvERY DAY 
9 · a-. rri. to 11 p. m. 
SeVer a·l pt~osp ect ive pledg es W(.>I'(! 
di scusse d and plan s were mad e lo 
acquaint them with the activities 
of the chapter. 
Meet ings are held on Thm sday 
night eve ry · two weeks and ony 
st ud ents int erested in the or ga ni-
zaton are invit ed to atte nd. '!'he I 
next meeting will be Dec . 2. 1 
Rebecca Conady, Brighton, Ma ss 
has become an ex pert flag pole 
pa inter to free a man for war. 
Rent a "Juke Box" 
for your next dance ._ 
VE RY REASONABLE PRiCES 
Rolla Novelty Co. 
P~Qn e 10~-W 




Drop in Every Night 
at the · 
rnable mRfer ia ls , and "fit• st -a ~U" 
fire-figh 't ing· equipment, inad e-
quat e water suppl y a nd dist r ilrnt- Your Patronage 
ing · sy&t em, a bsence of a well- org-- Appreciated 
BtACKBERRY 
PATClf 
Open Until 1 p. m. 
6th Between Pin e and Elm 
ant sto rag e fac iliti ~s. for flam- ,-R easonable Prices·- , .1 
ani zed and 11roperl y .tr a ined em-
ploy ee fir e brigade, lack of fire-•:..-------------• •---------------
Come 
.M N E R s 
We have the 





in and see what we have before buying. 
WE WILL SA VE YOU MONEY 




FEDERAL Dl;:POSIT INSUR AN CE CORPORATION 
Large Enough To Serve You 
Strong Enough To Protect You 




CAMPUS SWEATER'S, COOPER SOCKS and 
STETSON HA TS. 
702 Pine Phone 1081 
__ _________ ., 
OL DER OR WEAK EYES REQ'-"R.r 
MORE" LIGf\T -rRAN 'ICUNGER OR l 
NORl'-IAL EYES\ 'REAOt>lG = I 
\M) RKING UNDER A ftcR LIG HT 
CFTEN RESU\."11; IN A SE:Yl=RE" 
N ERVOUS STR'9 IN I 
DR. 0. GARRISON 
715a Pine Phone 112 
SPECIAL 
INVITATION 
• Women's Parties 
• Clubs 
;Meet and eat with us. 
yourself, cafeteria s tyl e. 






217 E . McDaniel St . 
Spr in gfie ld, Mo. 
Dist ribu tor 
Remington Typewriters 
Sales & Service 
"W e Serv ice A ll 
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GEN. PATTON HIT SOLDIER, 
APOLOGIZES. Berlin Ripped By HeaViest Air Rai 
. ALLIED HEADQUARTERS JN 
ALGIERS-Lt. Gen. George S. 
Patton Jr ., struck a shell-shnc:<ed 
soldier twice in a Sicilian hospital 
tent la st August hut apolo'!'ized 
for his conduct when Gen. Dwight 
D. Eisenhower threatened lo ·bre3k 
--------------------------------
·More· Than .2,000 
Tons Shatter Nazi 
Capital Last Night 
him' unelss he made full amends at 
once, it was revealed officially h•-
day. The re ,•e]ation of· the persona I 
exchange between Eisenhower and 
Patton showed that th e general, 
known as "Old Blood and Guts." 
was ordered to clear himself ,, ith 
all the troops under his coinmand 
on pain of losing his rank. 
Plans Complete for ASTP 
Close for Dance Friday, Honoring 1 
~.~!~.~~~~!~~~:~:: ~~;~~:;~: ~:;,~ for Training I 
Schools to 
EXPLAINS DRIYE ON .TAP.\N. · ed for Thanksgi\'ing during Thurs- ed, according to Dwight Hafeli, WORLD WAR WASHINGTO ' - Secretary of day and Friday of this week. member of th~ Rotary committtee. 
t he Navy Frank Knox said today ' 10f course Thanksgiving is a 
that the American inva s ion of the legal holiday but Friday is not and 
Gilbert Islands mark s the be gi n- it has been ou r custom io mak e 
ning of a new drive aimed direct- this day up by having school on 
ly at Japan across the Central Pa- Washington's Birthday when ap-
cific. He told a news conference propriate programs and observance 
that the drive had two immediate of Washington's Birthda y can be 
strategic objectives-first it is :iP- had," said B: P. Lewis, superi nt en -
signed to drive the Japanese out of dent . . 
the mandated islands and seco n<l Most stores will close for the 
it is intended to shorten by hun - holiday. MSM will observe the 
dreds of miles American · s upply day. Banks will close and post of-
lines to the Southwest Pacific. fice service will be cut to holiday 
routine. 
BOY MURDERER CONFESSES. 
Air-WAC Team 
Th e da nce is to be h eld Fri -
day, Nov. 26 at J ac kli ng Gym 
fr om 8 to 11:30 p. m. 
The dance is to be semi -formal. 
A YEAR AGO 
NOV. 23 , 1942 
By UN ITED PRES S Hostess corps girls from Rolla, 
St. James, Cuba and other neigh-
boring towns have been invited. British and American troops 
mass for a concerted attack against 
The ASTP boys have their own Axis positions at Bizerte and Tu-
orchestra and will play for th~ nis. 
dance . Refres h ments will be serv- U. S. \)\Tar Department anno:1ti:-
ed at intermission. es American occupation of French 
The Rotary, Lions and Chamber North Africa cost us 1,910 casu :il-
of Commerce are sponsoring the ties. 
Jaunty beret and blue jacket and 
slacks form the new uniform of 
the WASPs (Women's Airforce 
Ser vice Pilots), who ferry aircraft 
in the U. S. and Canada. 
POUGHKEEPSIE, K. Y. AA-
Edwin Godarre, 13 year old con-
fessed slayer of Elizabeth Voight, 
10, plead ed guilty to second de gree 
murder today saying HI had to get 
someth ing-it "s okay by me."' The 
plea was ente red by Alexander 
Dow, Defense .Attorney, who s:aid 
that he had fir s t belie,·ed th e hoy 
was suffering from a mental clis-
order but had since agree d "ith 
Psychiatrists that he was "poten-
tial menace to society." 
To Recruit Here 
About Nov. 26 
dance. Dr . W. T. Schr,enk and Rich- Admiral Francoi s Dar\an, flOliti-
a1d Gale of the Lions club and S. cal head of French North Africa 
C. McMeekin and Dwight Hafeli under supel'Vision of Gen. Dwigh, 
of_ the Rota1:y club are on the com-
1 
D . Eisenhower, broadcasts that 
m1ttee m_ak~ng the arrangements. Dakar and French' West Africa 
The affair 1s the Rolla commum - have come under his adminisln1 -
ty's "official welcome" to the tion. 
J ASTP boys here. \_j. S. Flying Fortresses mid 
German sub marine base at St . Na-
UNDER THE MO. 
CAPITOL DOME .. 
The Air-WAC Recruiting Team, 
with headquarters in Springfield, 
Missouri, and work ing in conjunc -
tion with the regular WAC Re-
cruit ing Team , will be in Rolla on 
or about Friday, November 26, 
THREE LEGISLATORS DEAD. 1943, for the purpose of recruiting 
WASHINGTO..'s. Nov. 23.-(T!P) WACs for direct enlistment into 
-The Xation's Capita l, a\rea<ly the Army Air Forces. 
saddeneq by the death of two The Air WAC Team will consist 
Con_gressmen, today mourn ed the of the following named personnel: 
add1t10nal loss of Sen. W. Warren . 
Barbour of New Jer sey, 55.year - _1st Lieutenant Dale E. Weese, 
old Republican who died last nig',t Air Corps; 2nd Lieutenant Helen 
of coronary thrombosis. Barbour"s I L. Vreeland, WAC; T_ech. Sergeant 
passing, which came at 10 :45 p. m. James J. Phelan, Air Corps and 
yesterday after seYeral davs of ill- Corporal Janet R. Campbell, WAC . 
11ess, was the third death ·to st rike Applic ation will also be taken 
Congress within a p~riod of just for enlistment in the regular W<j-
over 24 hour s. Rep . J. William Oit- men 's Army Corps, according to 




A committee of Rolla citizens 
left Saturday morning for Wash-
ington, D. C., in an effort to make 
Rolla the site of a Federal hospital. 
Those making the trip were: 
Rev. 0. V. J ackso11, Sen. E. W. 
Allison, B. H. Rucker and Cecil 
Herrman. 
Mon·o Rock, near San Lui s 
Obispo, Calif., rising 576 feet above 
a shallow sea lagoon, is called the 
" Gibraltar of the Pacific." 
zaire, France. 
_Australian troops storm into 
Gana, on northeastern coa st of 
New Guinea. 
Choir Sings to 
Capacity Crowd 
Ne w Laws on Statutes. 
Approximately 200 new law~, 
passed by the Sixty-Second Gener-
al Assembly which adjourned o,i 
August 23, last, the latest adjourn -
ment date in the hi story of the 
}Iissouri legislatur e, will go into 
effect on Monday , November 22. 
The law specifies that legislativ e 
enactments shall take effect 90 
The A Capella Choir of the 289th days after adjournment of the as -
Infantry, Fort Wood, directed by sembly, unless they carry emerg-
Chaplain Er l ing C. Gravstad sang ency clauses. The last session pas s -
to a ·capacity congregation at the I ed 238 bills which were signed by 
First Presbyterian church Sunday the governor, eighty -four of them 
morning. I carrying emergency clauses, how-
Sunday e\'eninK in a plane cra sh ---- -- -- -- -- - ---- -- ------- - - -
Following the se rvice s, ihe soM- eYer, which placed them into im-
ier s were entertained at dinner in I mediate effec .t . The new laws ap-
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. ply to all phases of state and lo-
Black, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. EJte :, cal government. There is one 
Mr. and Mr s. Wm. P. D unlap, Mr . \v hich sets up a new state resour c~ 
and Mrs. Frank Whale y, Mr. and es and development commission, 
Mrs . Paul G. Herold, and Rev . and with a high- salar ied director 
Mrs. Frank L. Rearick. which will absorb the present Stat~ 
and Rep. Henry B. SteagaJI, ,\ la-
bama Democrat , died of a heart at- •=• 
tack Monday morning , so me 13 About Rolla People . • • hour s before Barbour's fatal se iz-
ure. 
Plans Made for 
Historical Group's 
Annual Dinner 
Officers of the Ph elps County 
Historical Soci ety met la ~t evening 
at lhe home of the Misses Madge 
and Mattie Freeman. Plan~ we;·e 
made for the 5th annual dinner 
meeting, which "~Ii be held at 6 :30 
p. m., December 7, second anniver-
sary of Pear\ Harbor. Dean Curtis 
L. Wilson will be the s peake r. 
Tickets may be secured from Mr. 
B. H. Rucker, Rev. 0. V. Jackson , 
Dr. C. V. Mann, or Mrs. S. H. 
Lloyd. 
Yank's Fav.orite 
SURPRISED ON BIRTHDAY. TO SPEND THANKSGI YI NG 
Through the offering received at Resources Museum and add a de-
this service, the Rolla church ex- partment calculated to enhance the 
ceeded its quota of $116 for the state's commercial and industr ial 
Presbyterian War Service Fun<l. development. There is a new law Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Frueh and JN OKLAHOMA. 
'.\Jr. and :vJrs. E. L. Coleman of 
Rolla and :vJr. and Mr s. Jack 
Thompson and Miss Pauline More-
land were the guests at a surpri3e 
birthday dinner given at the 'iornc 
of Mr. and '.\1rs. L. P. Smith for 
J\lr. Smith on Monday, Nov. lG. 
. . . 
VISIT JN ROLLA. 
Mr. and :-.rrs. Robert Sands haJ 
as luncheon and evening guesi s 
Saturday, Wright G. Lloyd of Jef-
ferson City, who is District Supn-
intendent of 1-:-. S. Employr,1cnt 
Service, and Mrs . Sands' siste:, 
Mrs. Clayton Osman of Flat R1v~r, 
who is associated with th e Em-
ployment Serv ice there . Mrs. Os-
man returned home Monday morn. 
ing. 
. . . 
HAPPY-GO-LuCKY WPFA 
CLUB ORG.\:-IIZED. 
The Happy-Go-Lucky WPicA. 
Club was organized on Nov~mb -::ar 
18th, at the home of Mr s. Joe Ger-
ard . 
I 
The following officers "ere 
electe<l for the year, with install, .-
tion by }!rs. Orlan King: 
. President. Mrs. Joe Gerard; vice-
president. Mrs. B. D. John s; :,ec .-
Treas., :¼rs. L. P. Smith. 
Visitors present were Ylesdaf"'~s 
G. H. Gaddy, William Campbell, 
J. W. Andres, and C. F. Wilkins . 
The next meeting will be Decen.• 
ber 9th at the liome of Mr s. L p 
Smith. 
. . . 
NEVI 'S INFANT DIES. 
Michael , infan t son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Nevins of Waushke, 
Wiscon si n, died Saturday morn -
ing , November 20. Mrs. Nevin::, is 
the former Hannah He ss of Rolla, 
anu made h.:,r home with Mr s. Ql-
to Franz. Mr. Nevin s grad•iateJ 
from MSM in the class of '41. 
. . . 
SPENDING WEEK WITH 
FA THER. 
Guy and Dean Ellison have go•1e 
to Pittsburg, Pa., to spend this 
week with their father, C. L. Elli-
son. 
. . . 
SCHUMANS W ILL SPEND 
HOLIDAYS H ERE. 
Mrs. Leonard Snyder is leaving 
today for Perry, Okla., where sr.e 
will ~pend the Thank sgiving holi-
day with her parents;- Mr. and Mrs 
T. E. Strom. 
. . . 
WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY 
STUDENTS VISIT HERE. 
Lions Club Will 
Not Meet During 
Thanksgiving Doy 
Peggy Heller, Joanne Full e\ 1\d-1 The regular meeting of the 
a Rose Cro_ss and Mary Sue Farri s L " , I b h I I Th d ·11 t d t t \\" h. t U . . .. , 1011 s cu e c on urs ay w1 
s u en s a as ing on n,vcrs, t_y be postponed this week due to the 
sp~nt the weeken~ here with the •r I Thanksgivin~ holiday . 
patents._ Miss Geuy Han son of Du- The members will enjoy the da y 
lu~h, )lmn., r_oom~te of Mis~ H.c!- in the traditional rnanner and the 
lei, a~ the Umvers1ty, accompa nttd club will meet next Thursday as 
the girls to Rolla and was a guest usual. 
in the Heller home . 
which provides for the organiza-
tion of soil con serva tion districts 
in the various counties, a very im-
portant enactment facilitating ab-
sentee balloting by men and w~-
men in active military service, a 
new and length y civil code for the 
courts of the state, a measure pro-
viding for the licen sing of com-
rnunity sales in the state, a law 
providing for the appointment an<l 
prescribing the qualifications, a 
change in the terms of court in th e 
N in etee nth Circuit and many acts 
which govern schoo ls, election5, 
taxation, sewage districts, officia l 
offices and other matters in cer-
M tain cq_untics and cities of the iss Breathless state. The new law s, of course, arc 
. . . 
GUESTS OF ~1EYE RS .. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dree s an<l incorporated in book form and 
daughter, Sue, arrived in Rolla ,............._--~--· •-'."""·-···•-~7 published and distributed by the 
Friday to spen d two weeks with , office of the secretary of the 
Mrs. Ri chard 's parents, Mr . and ! · 
Mrs. H. A. Meyer. 
• • * 
SATURDAY CLUB MEET l NG. i 
Followin g a brief general meet- ,_ 
ing of the Satur<lay Club in tha I 
i\Iethodi st Church parlors yester- I 
day afternoon, the program of the 
Fine Art s Department was pre-
sented under the direction of the 
chairman, Mr s. F. E. Clinite. Ai!er 
Mrs. Sam Hess' interesting talk on 
radio personaliti es Frank Mu•1~, 
Fred Allen, and Lily Pons , an in-
structive discussion of the differ -
ent types of music and conductors 
was pre se nted by Mrs. Estelle Jni::-
erson. The program was conclud~d 
by :vJrs. George Krough's delight-
ful sketch of Deems Taylor, com-
posor, critic and commentat or . 
Hostesses for the meeting we1·1J 
Mrs. Walter Bradford and Mrs. H. 
D. Crumpler. 
. . . 
MEX ICAN DINKE R PA RT Y. 
Mr. E. Taylor Campbell 0f 
state . 
Lose Second Son in A ir Fo rce. 
Jefferson City people, state-
house employees and townspeopl e 
alike, are commiserating deeply 
with Lyman Matthew s, former 
cashier of the State Treasurer's 
Office, and Mrs. Matthews in ~he 
loss a few days ago, of their son, 
Andrew Jackson Matthews, who 
was killed in a plane crash in Ok-
lahoma while engaged in train ing 
as a member of the Army Air 
Force. Another son was lost in 
the Pacific some weeks ago. Mr. 
and Mrs. ~atthews now live in 
Cape Girardeau, where Mr. Mat-
thews is vice-president of the First 
Nat ional Bank. They also have a 
son-in-law, husband of their only 
daughte r , in the se rvice in Austra l-
ia. They have a legion of friends in 
Jeff erson City, where the entire 
family enjoyed the utmost popu-
larity. 
Rhea Pie Supper 
For War Fund 
Springfield prepared and served a 
delicious Mexican dinner at the 
home of Prof. and Mrs. S . H. Lloyd 
Sunday evening. Guests were: M,·. 
and Mrs. H. D. Crumpler, Miss 
Jean Campbell, Mrs . Frederic 
Jame s of Kansas City, Captain and 
Mrs. Edgar Long, Mrs. Joe East, 
Mrs. Nadine Sease, Lt. and Mrs. 
Lt . and Mrs. Austin E. Schum·.tn John Olden, and Lt. Parker Stough. 
have arnved 111 Rolla to spen<l the. • • • 
Anne Gwynne has r'eason to s mile, Thanksgivlng Holidays with his V ISITORS LAS T WE EK 
and so has her pre ss agent, for t · M . d M. R E s h M · Do n't br eat
he a word about it, but 
ll ollywooci's M&rguerite Chapman 
l:as been chosen "M iss Breathless 
of 1943" and has a certi fi cate lo 
prove i t, 
Rhea school district's pie sup-
per, held last Satur<lay night un-
der the direction of Mrs. J . A. Alli-
son, assisted by the teachc;.-, Miss 
Marsh of Yancy Mills, netted 
$122.89 for the War Chest fund. 
A program was presented by 
the pup ils of the school a nd 11-1;._ 
R. B. Mun:y, chairnu:1! of the Wa•· 
Chest drive in Phe lps county, mads 
a short talk. 
Yank, the Army magazine has paren s, r. an is. . . c ~- . r. an~ Mrs. Al Lupberger and 
dubbed her the . ' ' I man. Lt . Schuman has reccnt,y Miss Tilhe Knese spent last week 
servicemen s j been transferred from Camp Rob - at the home of Mr. and Mrs . Otto 
favorite pin-up g-irl, inson, Ark., to Camp Polk, La. Franz, east of Rolla . 
--Upt« 
------------ <• LONDON, No·v. 23 .- ( UP)-, 
Tnos. &. Wed ., 
.\label Pa i,:e and 
"S0.\IE ON'E T 
pi; 
"CA LA I 
Wa ll ace 
P L. 
Duane Smith, who reecntly ,~n-
listed in the Merchant Marines, 
left Monday. Duane is the son of 
Mr . and Mrs. L . P. Sm ith, route 2. 
Sgt. Albert E . Jones, who has 
been stationed at Nashville, Teun ., 
for the past several months; has 
recently been transferred to Cam;, 
Bark ley, T exas. 
Sgt. Jones is the son of Mrs . 
Ella J ones of 1006 Oak St., Rolla. 
. . . 
PFC. BUNCH GRADUATES . 
Pfc. Harry L. Bunch, son of Mr . 
and Mrs. P. T. Bunch of Ro\b, is 
now a qualified radio operator, 
having recently graduated from 
the Communication Department of 
the Ar mored School at Fort Knox, 
Ky. 
. . . 
JAMES RAY NOW CORPORAL. 
Pfc. James Ray, former manager 
of the U. S. Employment Service 
in Rolla, has recently been promot-
ed to Corporal at Peterson Field, 
Colorado Springs, Col. Mrs. PeteT -
son is making her home in · Colo-
rado Springs at the present ti,n,·. 
. . . 
CPL. RAY CHARLES HERE. 
Cpl. Ray Charles, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Charles, is spending 
a brief furlough here from his 
post at Camp Campbell, Ky . Cpl. 
Charles is in a f ield art ill ery hut-
ta lion of an Armored Division at 
Camp Campbe ll. He has been in 
the service one year. 
• * • 
SGT. LEA VITT IN 
NORTH AFRICA. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Leav;tt, 
Sr., of 1408 Gulf street, Rolla, !,ave 
1·eceived a letter from their f:.0~11 
Sgt. Clifford A. Leavitt, Jr., st9t -
ing that he is "Somewhere in 
North Africa." 
"Everything is fine/' Sgt. L ~av-
itt wrote, "and tell all my friends 
and relatives 'Merry Christm~s 
and Happy New Yem·' and I hope 
to be home soon." 
EUGENE SMART 
THANKS LIONS. 
Eugene Smart writes frJm 
so mewhere in the Atlantic to thank 
the local Lion s for th_e cigaret'.es 
they sent him. 
It would help a lot if we knew 
who intends sending us Christmas 
cards . 
All German soldiers who cross 
V/arsaw l'eceive from their supcri-
01·s cards with the following warn-
ing: 
The spot where go ld was first 
discovered in California, at Colma, 
El Dorado county, is now the pt'O-
perty of the state. 
A giant law11rnower that can 
trim 40 acres in an hou1· has been 
developed by the Army Corps of 
Engineers for use on a ir fields. 
Four-fifths of the ha lf-million 
ions of iron and steel railings col-
lected for scrap in Great Britain 
has gone into mun itions. 
WAR BULLETINS 
RUSSIANS ROLL AGA IN . 
MOSCOW , N ov. 23 .- (U P) 
-The Russ ian s s ma shed 
th roug h wea k enin g· Ge rm lln 
res istance only a littl e mor e 
th an six mil es fr om t he la st 
esca pe ra ilr oa d a nd . hi g hwa y 
out of Gome] to day in a race 
to tra p t he defe ndin g N azi 
garriso n. 
JAPS T RAPPE D ON 
BOUGAINV ILL E. 
ALLIED HEADQUA RTE RS 
IN SOUTHWEST PACIF I C, 
Nov. 23-(UP) - A m er i can 
fo rces have the Japanese hope-
lessly tra pped on Bouga in vill e 
t heir las t Solo mon Is land s 
strongho ld , Ma j. Ge n. Nat han -
F . Twi nin g, for mer 13t h U. S. 
A irforce Comma nder, sa id to-
day in a field dis1,atc h. 
SLOWLY CRUSH JAPS . 
PEARL HARBOR, No v. 23. 
- (UP)-Mar in e vetera ns of 
the So lomons expa nd ed t he 
A merica n Mid- Pac ifi c offen-
s ive today by storm ing a t hird 
Gilbe r t Is lands ato ll as ot her 
forces slowly cru shed Uie bit-
te rl y resist ing Japa nese on 
Tarawa and Makin. 
14' Billion Goal in 
Next Loan Drive 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 23.-(UPi 
-The goal for the Fourth \'."ni· 
Loan Drive, sched uled to begin 
Jan. 18 and close Feb. 15, was set 
at $14,000,000,000 today by Seere-
tary of the Treasury Henry · Mor -
genthau, Jr. 
The figure is $1,000,000,000 less 
•than the goal in September's 
Third War Loan Drive and somc, 
$4,000,000,000 short of the tote.I 
actually subscribed in the Thi:J 
drive, Morgenthau said. 
Heavy emphas is would be p\ace:l 
on sa les to individua ls, who · wefe 
asked to subscribe $5,500,000,JO!) 
more than their September sl!L-
scriptions. 
NO C. OF C. 
MEETING THIS WEER' 
P . H. McGregor, secreta ry of the 
Chamber of Commerce, announces 
that the regular luncheon meeting 
will not be held Wednesday, No-
vember 24, due io the nearness of 
the Thank sg iving holiday. 
T~e New Era request,s 
f am 11Jes of ' boys in the serv ice 
to re port news ite ms concer n• 
!ng t heir act ivi t ies by piton -
m g 110 or by stop ping at th e 
New Era office. T here is no 
charge fo r thi s uews and with 
so many perso ns in t he ar med 
se rvices, it is im possi ble to 
check on t h ose w ho ar c re -
t urni ng ho me on fu r loug hs or 
who receive promot ions. He lp 
us keep our "Me n in t he 
Se rvice" colum n full of ite ms 
abo ut th e men in our armed 
forces. 
Union Tha_nksgiving 
,Services 9 A. M. Thurs. 
At Methodist Church 
. The churches of Rolla are unit -• --------------
111g 111 a Th ank sg iving service 
Th ursday, 9 a. m., to be held at the 
Methodist church, ninth and Mam. 
T he Rev. F ra nk f,. Rea ri ck 
pas tor of t he Pr cs bytcria1~ 
church , will deliver t he sc r• 
mun. 
Other minist.cr,5 in the city wi l l 
be pre::;ent a nd part icioate in p ~ 
sel'vice. , u\,; 
'.rhis is. :t c.onimunily-widc entrr 
pr ise of mtareJt to c:..11 cit izen<, of 
Rolla and ail are ;nvited. 
Rebekah Lodge 
Election Dec. l 
Damar is Rebekah Lodge wi ll 
meet at 7:30 p . m., December 1st 
at th e K. P. Ha ll to elect Sta t e 
Asse mb ly Off icers, c(cleg at e to 
Sta_Lc Assembly and regu la r lodge 
officers for 1944. 
Mrs . Myrtle Marlow, Noble 
Gra nd, u r ges that a ll members 
make every . effort to a tt end . 
huge .British a ir fl eet ri pp ed Rani 
from the Unte r Den Li nden to 11 
ind ustrial outs ki rts last n igh t wit 
moro than 2,000 tons of bo mb, 1 
t he heav iest assa ul t eve r ma de e 
th e German ca pi ta l. 
St rikin g under cov er of fog 
a nd cloud while th e s pra wli,~ 
cit y still smould ered from 
T hur sday night' s he~vy raid, 
th e a rmada of Britain' s big-
ges t bomber s dev astat ed block 
a ft er blo ck in th e " ner ve r~n-
te r1'l of Germ an militar y and 
indu strial might. 
"First . r eports . indic ate . th·~. 
bombing was hig hl y eff ective 
the Air Minist r y anno unced. 
The Minist r y desc r ibed th e rJiJ 
ing force as of "very grea 
strength"-t he fir st tim e thi 
phl·ase ever ha s bee n used in co 
nectlon wit h a r aid on Berli n-an 
thus indicated t hat it probabl 
numbered more than 600 fou r-en~ 
ined bombers. 
At tacks on Western Ger-
m any and mine-layin g opera-
ti ons, t he s mall es t casu alties 
11ro1,orii onat el y yet s uf fer ed in 
a ra id on Be rlin . Fou r of the 
mi ss in g a ir craft were Canad · 
ian . 
I 
Gerrnan' radio report s hint 
that virtually every section of th 
I city, from t he Unter Den Linde. 
and the Wilh emst r asse in the cc 
ter to the gr~ ate s t concentra tion o 
war plants in Germ any on th 
ou~l< irts fe lt t he im pact of Alli~ 
block busters , rang ing up to fo1,r 
tanners . 
Buildin gs Obli terated . 
Returning a irm en repor ted con 
fl\lgrat ions engulfi ng whol e dnst 
ers of buil ding s a nd said som 
sections appeared "seas of flame 
The heaviest block buster s litera 
ly obliterated some bui ldin gs . 
The officia l Ger ma n New s Agr1 
cy DNB de nounced the rai d as 
"terror atta ck " and ackno wle-.lg 
that in man y par t s of Berli n thct 
was heavy dam age an d lar ge los 
of life. 
Pictures of the 
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Air obse rvers spec ulat ed tha 
this second la r ge -scale raid c 
Berlin_: 1,000 to 1,500 ton s c 
bombs were dropped on the capit 
Thursday night- might mean th 
the Allied Ai r Comman d h 
marked the..city for t he 'Ham bu1 
treatme nt . ■-------
Naz is Get " Paid Off ." 
In th~ two n igh ts a lone, ne,r l 
half the tota l we i gh t of boml 
dropped on Lond on du ring lha c 
t ire 11-month Germa n "Blitz" o 
1940-41 have cr as hed down on ti 
German capita l an d it could be J 
sume d safe ly t ha t '\vaier 1nai: 
and power cab les over a wide c.;·, 
have been smas hed and tr-1.f1 
brought to a sta nd sti ll. Come in a1 
The tonnage of last nigh t's rni WI I which ended a two- n ight wealh, 
enforced lull in the A llied aerial o J 
iens ive, exceede d t h e 1,700 \o, , 
dro p ped in 50 1nin u tcs last Au;;.1' 11:---- ---
by the RA F i n th e previou s !Joa 
iest raid on Berli n. ■r-------
M ,,,.;.,. 
J ean Str asse r ma kes for more 3 
tractive use of a pair of ba~dun~ 
than d id t he cowbo ys of tho 
west. H ollywood, wher e else!. 
lQue la/? is rbe 
cordial is th e I; 
World Coc a-Cq 
Ibo high-sig n o 
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